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No!
Do we act indifferent or

frown when a visitor who
has "looked" departs with-
out purchasing? No.

Do we talk about the
quality of the clothes our
competitors offer or laugh
at their values? No.

Do we hurry a man, fit
him poorly, bid him good-
bye and forget him? No.

Do we show styles that
can be seen elsewhere? No.

Do we want you to call?
Yes. Drop in for a moment
and see the greatest variety
?the largest stock and the
swellest styles of Spring
clothes that evtr came to
town.
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DIRECTORS ATTEST TD
SUCCESS OF COURSE

Eat Variety of Dainty Dishes Pre-
pared by Central High

School Seniors

Just how valuable the new domestic
science department at Central high
s< hool is was not discovered by the
city school directors who favored tjio
installation of the department until
noon to-day.

Recently March 29 was named as
the day for the annual inspection of
the city schools. The girls at Central
high immediately decided to extend an
invitation to the directors to come to
the domestic science kitchen for their
noonday meal. As a result nine
hungry aid happy men eagerly
wended their way to the basement of
i he school to-day to sample the cook-
ing of the girls, who were busy all
morning "getting ready." Miss Fran-
ces Hamilton, instructor, supervised
the plans, but let the girls do the
work. And the directors turned in a
unanimous decision that those girls
can't be beaten.

In the party were Harry A. Boyer,
president of the board; F. E. Downes,
superintendent of city schools; D. D.
1 lammelbaugh, secretary; William A.
8011, Adam D. Houtz. Millard F. Saul,
Harry M. Bretz. George W. Kennedv
and the Rev. William X. Yates. The
party visited nearly every school in
the city and received reports from the
principals regarding accommodations
and repairing needed.

BATTLESHIP READY TO
1 ENFORCE NEUTRALITY

[Continued from First Page.]

a skeleton crew. This necessitated
the drafting of men from the battle-
ships Kentucky, Kearsarge, Illinois,
Missouri. Ohio and Wisconsin.

The navy yard made a record in
Betting the Alabama away. When
trie order came Saturday night many
of tho officers and enlisted men were
on shore leave. The Philadelphia po-
lice assisted in notifying those off duty
and In getting workmen to the vard on
Sunday to help mako the ship readv
for sea.

Prinz Eitel Friedrich
Must Soon Leave Pier

By Associated Press
New port News. Va., March 29. ?The

German auxiliary cruiser Pritis! Eltel
Friedrich still lay at her dock to-day,
apparently no more prepared to make
a dash for sea than at any other timeduring the last week, but the activitiesall around her convinced local officials
that some definite step soon would be
taken either to intern the raider or
send her out.

The elusive report, current in armv
and navy circles, that Commander
Thierrichens was ready to go, but
awaited assurances that the UnitedStates would protect him within thethree-mile limit from the hostile cruis-
ers which have been blocking every
lane out past the Virginia Capes,
would not down.

Other than two torpedoboats andone submarine daylight disclosed no
oilier American ships in these waters
although battleships were reported
throughout the night gathering toprotect American neutrality.

The time limit of the Eltel's staywas still an official secret but therewas a well-defined report that it ex-
pires within the next 4 8 hours. Onereport that the Eitel will be towed to
New York within the three-mile limitis not taken seriously by officials, who
believe her draft, oven though now
light, would not permit her to navi-
gate so close to the shores.

THAW HEARING POSTPONED
By Associated Press

N'ew York, March 29. ?Harry K.
Thaw had a brief hearing to-day "whenIn- was taken to the county eourthou -

where the hearing on the second writor habeas corpus sought by his attor-
neys was to come up before Justice
Bljur of the Supreme Court. The
proceedings In court were brier as
counsel for both sides concurred In a.
request to have the hearing postponed
to April i.

MONDAY EVENING,"
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VOTERS ADOPT LOCAL
OPTION RESOLUTIONS

500 Men Enthusiastically Voice
Approval of Governor

Brumbaugh's Stand

I Five hundred voters, at a rousing
meeting in Centenary United Brethren
Church, yesterday afternoon, unani-
mously voted their approval of Gover-
nor Brumbaugh's stand on the local op-
tion light, and passed a resolution urg-
ing: the Dauphin county members to
support the measure.

Addresses were made by 8. S. Hol-
sopple, of Harrisburg, superintendent
of the Anti-Saloon League, who spoke
on "The Present Crisis;" tho Rev. G. N.
Laulter, and the Rev. C. B. Segelkcn.

The Steelton Glee Club, under the di-
rection of Frank Armstrong, sang sev-
eral songs. The resolutions urgit-g ac-
tion on the Williams bill was introduc-
ed by Superintendent I«. E. RlcGinnes,
of the Steelton public schools. Every
man present voiced his approval of the
resolution, which follows:

"Whereas, Recognizing the great
evil wrought by the legalized liquor
traffic we, the men of Steelton and
vicinity, do earnestly petition the Leg-
islature of Pennsylvania, now In ses-
sion. to enact a local option law, thus
giving home rule to the people of Penn-
sylvania. in reference to the liquor
traffic.
\j "We also urge the members of the
Legislature from Dauphin county to
support this measure.

"We desire to commend the Governor,
Martin G. Brumbaugh, for the strong

stand he has taken in reference to
remedial legislation."

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
The He v. Mr. Sniiderxon Here. The

Rev. W. C. Sanderson, the new pastor
I of the First Methodist Church, conduct-
ed services here for the lirst time yes-

I terday. He was greeted by a large con-
| gregation. The Rev. Mr. Sanderson
comes here from Glenside, and will
bring his family here this week. He

i is now the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Kelster.

Before Squire Gardner ?Laura Mur-
ray, Charles Thompson and Racliael
Bierbower will be given a hearing be-
fore Squire Gardner on various charges
growing out of a rumpus at 318 Frank-
lin street. The Bierbower woman ar-
rested the Murray woman and Thomp-
son and they later lodged charges
against Mrs. Bierbower.

I'mrcxns givk srnpnisE for
MllS. MIKHIIOtKHR ON MIKTIIDAY

A number of friends gave a surprise
party in honor of Mrs. William Shei-
bucket* at her home. Friday evening.
Among the guests were: Charles Win-
ters, Miss Mary Hitner, Isaiah Winters,
Mrs. William llonn. of Harrisburg; Mr.
and Mrs. John Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Weisenford, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Frank Weisenford, Mrs. John Brinton,
Mrs. Alfred Sherhocker, John Brown,
Harry Geukes, Harry Trees, Albert
Kehier. Miss Emily Monn, Miss Kathryn
Nunemaker, Miss Emma Tuckey. Miss
Dora Tuckey, James Tuckey, Mr. and
Mrs. William Sherbocker and children.
Sarah. Jennie, Jerauld, Elsworth and
William.

SPECIAL SERVICES
ORTHODOX ( 111 Hi'H

Beginning Thursday, services will be
held daily In the Bulgarian-Orthodox
Church. Front and Franklin streets.
The services will continue until Easter.
The 15ev. Father George Popovieh will
he in c harge. The hours of service will
be as follows:

Thursday, 5 a. m to 9:30 a. m. and
from 6:30 p. m. to 11 p. m.; Friday. 7
a. m. to 10:30 p. in., and at S p. services
commemorative of the burial of Christ
will commence: Saturday. 7:30 a." m. to
10:30 a. m. and from 11:30 p. m. to 6:30
Easter morning; Sunday i Easter), 2
p. m. to ft p. m.; Monday, 7 a. m to 11
a. m.: Tuesday. 7 a. m. to 11 a. m.:
Wednesday the services will conclude
with the celebration of St. Blayovcslt
day.

BURY MRS. BRUNNER

Funeral services for Mrs. Sara Re-
becca Banner were held from her
home In Enliaut this afternoon. Bur-
ial was made in the Baldwin Ceme-
tery.

|-MTODLETQWfI""n
HUNDREDS ATTEND ItAI.I.V

Seven hundred people attended a joint
rally vesterday of the Methodist and
Riverside Chapel Sunday schools, held
In the Methodist Church. The Rev. W.
R. Rlddington made the principal ad-
dress.

ARREST SHORTER

Charged with stealing several ar-
ticles of clothing from 1. 11. Doutrlch's
store. DeWitt fnorter. colored, was ar-
rested by Constable T. K. Stipe, Satur-
day. He will be given a hearing be-
fore Squire Kennard to-morrow.

LOCAL BOY HONORED

William Swartz, of Middietown, a
sophomore of Lebanon Valley College,
was elected captain of the basketball
five l>v the red letter men Saturday
afternoon. He has played on the team
for two years.

CITY PLANNERS WILL
INSPECT PLAYGROUND
[Continued from First Page.]

to view the site at 3.30 o'clock this aft-
ernoon but whether the Planning
Commission would join them or not
was not determined.

Isn't An Unusual Bargain
"Certainly I shall not urgo the pas-

sage of this measure until after the
Planning Commission has had a
chance to look it over," said Mr. Tay-
lor. "The Councilmen expect to go
up there this afternoon but X can't say-
when the Planning Commission will
do so. The members may also go up
this afternoon.

"In urging the purchase of this
plot I'm not going to do so with the
idea that this is an unusual bargain.
I do not say it is. But 1 do say it is
certainly an ideal playground site, and
that the price at which it is offered, is
fair and reasonable. The assessment
for the property of $11,500, I do not
think is a matter for consideration in
this instance because the assessment
is hardly Indicative of value. The
Polyclinic hospital site alone was of-
fered t'o us lor $15,000; from the pres-
ent owners we now could buy that
site for 114,700.

Ground Ideal For Purpose
"The ground is ideal for a play-

ground and think tho West End peo-
ple ought to have it. The people up
tber-j, thus far have hud no benefit
l'ro'n the SIOO,OOO park luid play-
gr< und loan except that which bene-

llt ;d the community, generally. South
li irrisburg has a permanent plav-
Iground: we bought that from the Mc-

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO
HELP DEVELOP PARK

Municipal League Will v Make
Plans For Beginning Work

on Kelker Tract

The Municipal League of Steelton
will meet this evening to set a date
for the formal commencement of
the development of the Luther R. Kel-
ker park. Final details of a plan to
have all tho school children of the
borough co-operate in the will
be discussed.

Owing to the Inability of Warren
H. Manning, the landscape architect,

| who is drawing plans for the park
driveways and walks, to i*tnnplete his
work, the plans will not be submitted
to the league this evening. Mr. Man-
ning has been delays in his work
and according to Charles R. Ilolton,
secretary of the league, be will not
likely have the plans completed in
timu for next week's council meeting.

The Municipal League, however, will
sot a date this evening for beginning
the park development. It is likely
that this date will be late enough to
allow a completion of Mr. Manning's
plans and their approval by council.

The Luther R. Kelker park is a
tract of nearly ten acres just east of
the borough and was presented to the
borough by Mr. Kelker several years
ago. Mr. Mannings plan will be so
drawn that eventually the Kelker
park and a tract of land near the res-
ervoir may both be joined by drives
and this parkway connected with Har-
risburg's park system toy a driveway
near the poorhousc lane.

Dr. Snavely Dies After
Illness From Complications

Dr. jt>hn H. Snavely, a widely-known
Steelton dentist, died at his home, in
South Front street, at 9 o'clock last
evening. He had been ill for several

weeks with a complication of diseases.
Mr. Snavely was 60 years old and was
a resident of Steelton for l'orty-one
years. ? ?

_

Ho was at one time a justice of the
peace and in more recent years a no-
tary public and had large real estate
interests. He was a member and a trus-

tee in the First Reformed Church.
Formerly lie was connected with a
number of fraternal orders but with-
drew from them all several years ago.

Dr. Snavely is survived by his wife;
one brother, William .T. Snavely, Har-
risburg: five sisters, Mrs. Kate Plouse,
Campbellstown; Mrs. Belle Hummel,
Harrisburg; Mrs. E. H. Frlsell, San
Francisco, and Miss Bevtha and Miss

Orra Snavely, Philadelphia; three chil-

dren, Mrs. Oliver Megarey, Steelton;
Mrs. Charles Sidle, pillsburg, and Her-
man Snavely, Spencer, Idaho.

Euneral arrangements were Incom-
plete to-day.

Fortnightly Club Will
Mest Monday, April 5

The Fortnightly Club will not hold
its usual meeting during "Holy Week."
but will meet Monday, April S, at the
home of Miss McGlnnes. Fourth and
Walnut streets. The program follows:

American Citizenship, chapter 1«.
"How the City Government Serves the
Community." Mrs. Sutton: "How Does
a Progressive City Attack Disease,

Mrs. Miller; "Play and Rest for City
People," Mrs. Moore: "What Is a Slum
and What Causes It," Miss Hess; re-
view. "The Spirit of Youth and the
Citv Street" (Jane Addams), Miss Kist-
ler.

STEELTON PERSONALS
Harry Coder, of Pittsburgh, is the

guest of friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tschopp spent

yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. 13. B. Fet-
terhol'f, 123 South Second street.

Mrs. John Weisenford is the guest of
a daughter in Reading.

Mrs. George B. Pusle, 311 South
Second street, is recovering from a re-
cent operation.

George Brehm, a student at State
College, has been removed from the
Sunbury Hospital to his home here.

Mrs. Joseph Zaclcs lias returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.

Charles Fried, Vicksburg, Miss.

hHIGHSPIRE 777^
ENTERTAIN FOR DAUGHTER

The the home of Mr. ?ind Mrs.
Bomberger, Highspire, Wednesday
evening, a surprise party was
give in honor of their daughter
Mae's birthday. Games and music
were the features of the evening. Re-
freshments were served to the follow-
ing: Esther Hahn. Ruth Shuler. Mil-
dred Arnold, Mae Sides, Mae Bamber-
ger. Anna lloch. Mabel Hoch, Mrs.
Walter Sides, Zelina Leidig, Messrs.
Neil Ylngst, Lester Varnicle, Harry
Hoke, Ray Cover, John Hoch, Earl
Bamberger, John Whittle. Walter
Sides, Samuel Sides.

ROSEBUDS WILE DANCE
The Rosebud Social club of Steel-

ton will hold a dance in Orpheum hall
to-night.

Cormick estate for $14,000 and I
think it only proper that we should
provide a recreation plot at this point
for the West End."

President E. S. Herman, of theCity Planning Commission, said that
the commission wanted to look over
the ground before passing on the or-
dinance. "Not that we've any objec-
tion to the price asked or to the site,"
explained Mr. Herman. "We just
want to look over the situation with aview to determining whether it la ad-
visable to locate the new playground
on the spot designated or whether it
would be better to go farther up town
where land might be had for less
money."

EXPIAJREHS RETURNING HOME
By Associated Press

New York, March 29.?James P.
Chapin, a member of an expedition
sent to Belgian Congo in 1909 by the
American Museum of Natural History,
arrived here to-day on the steamship
New York. Mr. Chapin brought back
with him the first consignment from40,000 specimens that the commission
has collected.

WILE RETAIN XEUTRALITY
By Associated Press

Berlin by wireless to London, March
29, 10.10 A. M.?Tho Bucharest cor-
respondent of the Frankfurter Zelt-ung, telegraphs his paper that Ru-
mania will continue to maintain her
neutrality. The paper professes tohavo obtained Information to the ef-

I feet that the Rumanian ambassador
I has signed such an agreement.

CASTORIA For Infants and Children. Bean, the -

Tin Kird You Have Always Bought
blgn
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COMPENSATION FUND
CONVENTION STARTS

Railroadmen Take Up Constitu-
tional Questions and Discuss

Legislation

L. G. SMITH. PRESIDENT

Head of Brotherhood Organization in
Session at Eagles' Hall

Legislation, new rules and plans for
boosting the membership will be dis-
cussed at the iirst national convention
of the Brotherhood's Belief and Com-
pensation Fund, which opened at
Eagles' Hall, Sixth and Cumberland
-streets, this morning. Sessions will
continue to-night and to-morrow.

Fifty delegates registered this morn-
ing. They came from all railroad
terminal cities east of Pittsburgh. The
president is L. 6. Smith, of ilarris-
burg; E. E. Smith, of Altoona, is sec-
retary." Following a discussion of con-
stitutional changes this afternoon a
program was outlined for to-night and
to-morrow. At Chestnut Street Hall
to-morrow night the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen's Band will give a
concert for the benefit of the fund.

This organization provides compen-
sation for members who may be sus-
pended and for railroad employes who,
when retired, have 110 income. There
are certain provisions covering the
fund which will be adjusted at the
convention.

VOTE TO REDICE DIRECTORS
By Associated Press

New York, March 23.?Stockholders
of the American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company voted to-day to de-
crease the number of the company's
directors from twenty-live to seven-
teen. This would be done, it was said,
at the annual meeting to-morrow and
is in line with the tendency among
certain large corporations to have
fewer men on their boards.

SHEET IRON MEN RESI'MK WORK
By Associated Press

Youngstown, 0., March 29.?Sheet
iron mills of the Mahoning valley re-
sumed operations to-day under the
new wage scale accepted Saturday by
a referendum of the Amalgamated As-
sociation of Iron, Sheet and Tin Plate
Workers.

AUDITORS READY TO
SUBMIT 1915 REPORT

Secretary Houston Says Board
Will Take Papers to County

Commissioners This Week

% 1 I 1 m Dauphin county's

JJ~\) U' uj. 1914 audit will like-

jp the county commis-

si finishing to 11 che s

\u25a0?, r? tion" at the mid-
week session, the report will be ex-
hibited on Friday. If this can be done
It is likely that Colonel Fred M. Ott,
county solicitor, will be asked to pre-
sent the approval to the court on lion-
day.

The report was made up this year
practically by Auditors Reigle and
Houston, it is understood, as they say
President Cassel has put in little time
011 it. All told the two auditors have
worked sixty days at the report, hav-
ing started on January 4. and adjourn-
ed until January 18 when they got the
books.

Opened Rids For Carlisle Street
Sewer. ?Bids for the building of a
sewer in Carlisle and Derry streets
were opened nt noon to-day by Com-
missioner W. 11. Lynch, superintendent
of streets. John A. Stucker was low
|bidder, his ligure being $1,293. Otherbidders were William H. Opperman,
$1,307; G. W. Ensign, $1,892.60; and
Henry Opperman, $1,397.

At tin? Register's Office.-?Letters on
the estate of Elizabeth Behin former-
ly of Derry Chinch were granted to-
day to Jiieob F. BehitL

Realty Transfers. ?Realty transfers
of Saturday included: A. W. Hoover
to John and Clara Raber, Susquehanna
township, $3,1100; J.-H. Raber to-*>. C.
Romberger, Susquehanna township,
$2,X00; 1.. M. Neiffer to Clara Hoff-
man, Riverside, $3,300; D. J. Myers,
trustee to Emclie Smith, Lykens, $5,-
500.

V. or P. Instructor Admitted to Bar.
?Ralph J. Baker, a member of thePhiladelphia bar and a former instruc-
tor in the law school of the University
of Pennsylvania, was admitted to prac-
tice at the Dauphin county bar this
morning Ho was presented by At-
torney Frederic W. Fleitz.Approves Satisfaction of Old Mort-
gages?The Dauphin county court this
morning approved the satisfying of
record of two old mortgages given by
the Forster estate for the property
now occupied by the Hickok Manufac-
turing Company's plant and which
|was recently sold to the State for the
proposed Capitol Park extension. One
of the instruments is sixty-live and theother is seventy-one years old.

l.og Mouse Assoeiatiou Chartered.?\u25a0The court this morning approved the
charter tor the Log House Game Asso-
ciation. This was recently asked for
by Attorney Harvey E. Knupp, presi-
dent of the organization.

To Ask Viewers For MiddlctownBridge. ?lnspectors to pass on the
new concrete bridge across the Swa-
tara creek between Middletown and
Royalton will likely be asked of the
Dauphin county court next Monday.
The court this morning approved tlie
reports of the viewers recently, ap-
pointed to pass on the need for the
Armstrong ? and AViconisco creek
bridges.

Stleflf IMano House Gets Permit.?
Stieff Piano House this morning took
out its permit to build a»three-story
brick house at 24 North Second street.
The permit was taken out by the T. B.
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Make Up Your Mind Today to
Have Your Home Wired and

Enjoy Allof the Electric
Comforts

Electric Lighting?

Electric Vacuum Cleaners ?

Electric Irons

Electric Percolators ?

Electric Toaster Stoves

and many of the other modern electrical appli-

ances that make life worth while.

The cost of wiring is within the reach of

everybody.

Let us quote you prices.

Have the wiring done during Spring house-

cleaning.
?'

Mitchell estate. John Snyder also sot
a permit to bulla a single story brick
garage at 1945 Kensington street at a
cost of SIOO.

600 Masons to Attend
Robert Burns Banquet

Three prominent Masons, one from

| Baltimore, one from Huntingdon and

the other from Harrisburg. will speak

after the banquet celebrating the
forty-fifth anniversary of Robert Burns
Lodge, No. 464, Free and Accepted

Masons, to-night in the hall on the top

floor bf the Masonic Temple, Third

and State streets.
More than 600 plates will be laid

for the dinner. Many legislators will
attend.

TELEPHONE OFFICIALS WILL
SEE "MOVIES" OF EXTENSION

[ A theater party of officials and em-
ployes of the Bell Telexihone Company
will attend the Orpheum to-morrow,
when the special motion pictures
showing the process of extension of
the telephone lines to the Pacific coast

[ are to be shown.

I IItK TWO SHELLS PER MINUTE
By Associated Press

London, March 29, 10.30 A. M.?
Aeroplanes, both British and German,
says the Daily News' Tenedos corre-
spondent, made reconnaissances over
the Dardanelles. The bombardment
ot' the forts of Chanak and KUid Bahr
continued from 10 o'clock in the
morning until 3 in the afternoon. At
times the fire was as fast as two shells
a minute.

': 1 jiuh

P. AND R. IS URGED
TO HASTEN SUBWAY

[Continued from First Page.]

the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way crossing, and in order to allow
the ready passage of traffic under
grade the railroad company, it is un-
derstood, has consented to build a
subway. '

For several months Commissioner
Taylor has been negotiating with tho
company and the Planning Commis-
sion to-day took up the matter and in
support of Mr. Taylor's action pre-
pared a formal communication on the
subject. President E. S. Herman, of
the commission, said the railroad com-
pany officials would be communicated
with at once.

The commission approved the ordi-
nances providing for the taking over
of the Enders, Paxtang and Dull tracts
and the recently laid out E. B. Mitchell
tract, at the entrance to Reservoir
at Twenty-first and Market streets. A
slight change was advocated whereby
the building of dwellings on a twenty-
flve-foot-wide street is suggested as
inadvisable.

Beginning to-morrow the engineer-
ing corps of tho park department will
stake out the three-mile stretch of
roadway from Cameron parkway to
the Reservoir. Bids for this construc-
tion will not be asked for, however,
until the proposed roadway Is ap-
proved by Warren H. Manning, tho
park architectural expert.

SAYS -HE WAS BORN 1880
AM) GIVES AGE AS 4."

Fred Lee, colored, who said he was
45 years of age, and was born in 1830,
is being held at the police station un-
til friends are heard from. Lee says
he lives in Harrisburg.

READY TO
Get Your Dictionary Now

begins. Flexible leather bound, 6>/2
inches wide, 7% inches high, 2 inches thick, new, accurate and Snljf

authoritative ?the New Universities Dictionary goes to-day into the /t a3| Sp
hands of readers at nominal cost. v /ml ilvn&S

One Coupon B. First. Thi, / ,l
and Only . . Mc 4 Dictionary Needed /

inHome and Office. / v
\ .Jl

Take Advantage at Once of /
This Offer Made by The 1 |||

Harrisburg Telegraph
Hundreds of new words now in general and proper use, \\ j% IHr

found in no other dictionary', clearly defined in this book. \ \ * d d
( / MSRS | M§»

Profusely illustrated in full page color and duotones. \ V 1W
Twenty-five supplementary dictionaries of special activities \ g Sf

such as music, war, golf, aviation, tennis, baseball, etc., etc.
Authentic and accurate guide to correct use of to-day'a |jf

Authoritative?NEW?Necessary
Wonderful BooK Made by These Men

WM«1« Pmniuylvani fa Colombia C#rn«H Harvard Tht ChM

7


